### Clark County NBPD School Evaluation Sample Questions

**Likert Scale Ratings:**

- Strongly agree
- Agree
- Somewhat Agree
- Disagree
- Not Applicable

**Sample Teacher Survey Questions About Individual Cohort Sessions**

1) The session increased my knowledge and skills about the alignment of National Board Professional Teaching Standards and the Nevada Educator Performance Framework

2) The session increased my knowledge and skills about the NBPTS Five Core Propositions and Standards

3) The session increased my knowledge and skills about the Architecture of Accomplished Teaching

4) The session increased my knowledge and skills to demonstrate evidence-based teaching

**Sample Administrator Survey Questions About Individual Cohort Sessions**

1) The session increased my level of understanding of the National Board Certification process

2) The session helped change the school climate overall and motivate teachers

**Sample Teacher Questions to Reflect on the Impact of the Training at the End**

1) What impact has the National Board Professional Development School had on your job satisfaction?

2) How has this site-based, job-embedded professional development supported collaboration, collegiality, and a culture of high expectations for student learning at your school?

3) How has this professional development helped you better understand your students’ cultural differences and make diversity a means for enriching the culture of your classroom learning community?

4) How has this process aided you to better support your minority and low-income students? How has your teaching impacted their achievement?